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Home Gro  
Grain Best for 
Poultry Ration 
, There is no one grain thut i8 indes- 
.1)ensable in the feeding of poultry, 
t ~lboug'h geaeral ly speaking, a ration in 
~ whieh there is a variety df grains will 
'.pt~ove most satlsfaetory. 
Canada is a wheat growing country 
and even in years of crop shortage 
there in avai lable for feeding a surplus 
-~ wheat of the lower grades conse- 
• ~eqnently the grain "that should form 
the basis of poultry rations is wheat  
• n~d to this should be added oats bar- 
ley or whatever other grai~'m are ava ib  
;Ible. 
There is li~ Can!tda a belief that corn 
i:~ essential" ifi feeding poultry.- Corn 
unquestionably Is an excellent feed 
nnd in the corn helt i t  is logical to use 
the emmaen product as 'the Imsis of 
p,mltry rations. In Canadh" however• 
e . ra  is comparatively little grown and 
in some districts it Is Wry-dif f icult  to 
Iwoedre and often at a price not justi- 
fied when its value is eompared with 
]l¢,lllC growu g!'aii~s. It: has been dem- 
,mstrated IW feeding trials on the Ex- 
l , ' r imentul  Furm that  as good results 
yr,. f f  l;e -~d~tained with rations contain- 
h:g no corn an with rati6ns in which 
( ' c , 'n  i s  ns~] .  
The Canadtan grown grain most elo- 
Pe!3' al}Proxtmating corn in composition 
i.q barley 1mr as barley compared with 
v . rn  i.~ deficient in vitainin A it is ne- 
cessary to ovei'c~lue this deficiency. 
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Quarter Century 
Dreams of Old 
Twent.v-five years ago last Ju ly  the 
Oniineea Herahl al)Peared in Hazelton 
for the first thne---Vol. 1, No. 1, Ju ly  
11. 1:108. DeVoin & Coyle were the 
owners and publishers. ' They  had of- 
Premzers 
Ottawa Today 
For a Big Talk 
The conference of Cqnadian premiers 
which was called by Premier Bennett 
to discuss uuemployment and provin- 
cial .finances, and mnnerous other mat 
rices in Telkwa and Port  Essington as tcrs which concern both the Dorfiinion 
well for handl'ing news and advert is ing and .the provinces, ~was opened in" Ot 
tawa. today. Al l  the premiers in Can 
One of the i tems that appeared in 
t l fat f irst issue was a statement hat 
Mark C.u'r. Peter Jensen, Thos. Rai lson 
and Albert Luffman were in Hazelton 
0utf itf ing for a return trip to the In- 
gcnica country. They had been in al l  
winter and reported that on McConnell 
Creek there were from $20 to $30 dig- 
gings. 
O1' tlmt imnch of lwospeetors Peter 
2eases was the only one who stayed 
with the creek. We believe he is still 
~l ( ,h l in l  O~Vl |e r  and  un  tlctive operatox 
:}n  MeConne l l  creek. 
In that same year Sperry  ClinG and 
H nun l l |e r  o f  o thers ,  c rown granted 
claims in the upuer Telkwa district. 
A emn from Austrnli~~ was;reported 
to h~lvo bought that snnl lner over ten 
thonsand aeres in the .Francois Lake  
t~ountry und was  going to raise sheep 
and cattle. He  went  out, reporting he 
would  soon rctarn 'tnd start develop- 
ment  of his property. He  has not yet 
ada, were present with Premier Ben 
nett presiding. Several members of 
the Dominion Cabinet were also present 
at th e oPening. 
The sessions are closed to the Press 
and the public. This conference is to 
be a fami ly gathering where it is ex 
petted there will be very plain speak 
ins. The western premiers are report 
ed to have their necks bowed, but that  
is profmbly a l itt le exaggerated. Pre 
m~cr I'attullo• however, has most of 
his cabinet ahmg with ..him. He will 
f ind it rather embarrassing to meet the 
L~gislature upon his return if he has 
not induced Premier Bennett to give 
him a lot of money to spend, hence" the 
big aray of helpers. -
While. the sessions will be in private 
one of the members of the conference 
will be chosen to.make periodical stat~ 
ments to the press as progress is made. 
One of. the questions to. be discussed 
will be the suggestion of the Quebec 
premier that Canada have one big 
sweep stake for the benefit of the un" 
en|ployed funds• This would keep a 
very large sum of money in Canada 
Kellogg Belief 
In Newspaper 
Advertising 
On a r ;d io  hook-u---~froln St. Peters 
• burd, Elorida, reaching SYdney, Austra- 
l l ia ; London, Ontario ; London, Eng. ; 
Mex ico  C i ty ;  Bat t le  Creek,  Mieh2; and 
t~entY -s ix  sa les  o f f ices  th roughout  the  
Un i ted  States,  W.  K.  Kel logg,  p res ident  
of the Kellogg Co., extended New Year' 
greetings to  members  of'i the. Kellogg 
Sales organization at hon~e and  abroad 
at fhe same time reviewing conditions l 
throughout the past Year, and outlining | 
plans for the fu ture . .  " 
The founder  and  pres ident  of  the 
wor ld 's  la rgest 'manufacturers  o f  ready 
to;eat  cerea ls  s ta ted  that  1933 had  prey  
ed an" extraordinar i ly  good year for 
the  company and that  he expected con- 
ditions to improve. "The Kellogg Co., 
Mr. Kellogg stated. "are employing 
more people~ spending more money and 
working harder for business than at  
any other period in our history." 
Touching on plans for 1934 Mr. Kel- 
logg stated that the company's promo- 
tional budget for the year ahead was 
larger than ever before and that  the 
newsl)aper advertis ing, ahme would 
reach a new high nmrk  in both scope 
and intensity• 
TREES MAKE STARCH AND FAT 
Canadian trees are well adapted to 
stand the rigors of winter.  Some trees 
NO.  28  
After near ly four years of depres. 
sion the mineral  industry of Brit ish 
Columbia is definitely on the upturn.  
declared Dr. John ~ D. Galloway. pro- 
vincial mineralogist, in theopen ing  lec- 
ture of the winter  series under the aus- 
pices~of the Brit ish Columbia Chamber 
of Mines at V/et0Ha Hal l  in  Vancouver. 
The lectures~ Which are open to the 
public, were off ic ial ly launched by Mr: 
Robt. D unn, Deputy Minister of Mines, 
in an appropriate:speech. Dr. Victor 
l Dolnmge. president of ' the efiamber, oe- 
/ cupie:l the ehair. 
Tbc first' half  of 1933, said Dr. Gal- 
lowa.v, nmrked ,a low point in Brit ish 
Columbia mi~h~g ~vith a decline of 13.4 
per  (~nr to  con~pared wifh'the'  f i rst  half  
~f 1932. In 1933 production value was 
approxhn~ttely $29,000,00{)" or sl ightly 
more than in 1932. The tonnage wns 
apl)roximutely 4.300,000 or sl ightly 
less than 1932. But  the grade was 
slightly bigher beeanse more gold ore 
was lnint~l proportionaLely than in the 
previous year. 
Dr. Galloway said that  at the  stand- 
ard price gold produced in 1933 wan 
valu(~l at $4,857,780. He noted an in- 
crease of $300,000 iii value of si lver 
"mined, a decrease in ~ton~iage o f  copper  
lint an . increase  in .va lue due  to h igher  
prices, and an  increase  in the  quant i ty  
and va lue of  lead mined,  the  la t ter  be-.  
than {n' Dei  
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .  
to purchasing power Which would re- stOCK on zt 
sult from 'the expenditure 0~"f lvemi l - , tent  t rans i t  
' ' . I ,  ' r' ' ' " '. ' Isat lon ent llotl 
The proJoei, is one ' that  wil l  InVolve t0wnrd sob 
tl great dcltl of lflaunhlg, nu l lo f  excel- the Dentin: 
t This is best done by the use of alfalf~ coQle back. such as Birch and White. Spruce form ing a mill ion dollars more. Zinc wan 
,n' clover used fresh when available or . and it  would be avai lable for our own starch ..in summer. ~h is  - starch be- down in quantity, he said, but  up $400,- • , . very pressing needs. That  will br ing " • i.~ alfalfa leaf m Along al,out that tmle the distt'ie~ comes r .' ' , eul ot"the leaves and . .. . r out  a lot Of debatin~ abilit.v . . t ansformed into fat  dur ing the 000 in value on account of li " h is  er prices 
blossoms of well cure'd hay During was stirreu up wirn prospects ot a ~ • " winter  says the Dominion Botanist  and . The number of old mines wil  " 
, g 1 be m 
" " • ~LLtL 'g JL I  O ~the J;eas.0JLoLclase-~flnenlon~ h~,,1,1= second rathvay coming through. I t  ~ in turn reverts to . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' .  " n a r -~. - -  . . . . .  ,.: :,~. ,.~ . . . . .  :_~.,,,..-%-.~....= , , ,  . . . . . .  ::.~ -..., . , . pp oaea creaseu mm year, he continued and 
~attons.may be . fu rG~fedby~I ie  a~a~.tg..!Le..~i_!.!It..[|~ M cKenzie &-blann . . . .  T I lE  MILLION=&CRE-FARM.~ - .of .Sp.l•ii!g. ,Th.e formation of fa t  an na . . . .  n~ ,L,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ._ 
• r . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ' " ~. . -  . • ~ . . . .  ¢ .  -o  ~v=m a4x  ~ ~r t~ger  2k lg0  e taer  .n~e of cod l i ver  oll ;~,, und was to be tht Peace River'  outle, . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... ' ;  ....... : . . . . .  -~- "bears to ~d 2;2=_;: ~.__ .'" .:. ,~: . . . .  ~ :'..f.~ . . . . . . .  . r2  ~.  . g • BY all means n~ . " • . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  • - "" ' .  --'- -~ . . -  - , ,~.¢,eart~'-aa-,auaptatton :~on a6  s~ .: . . . . . . . . . . .  • " • 
home grown grains " 'When it is n ~ The district is still looking for that P rh i , ,~  t,., ...... ,"T.~,2:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Withstanding, theext  . . . . .  , ,  ^~ . . . . .  ?; aid:.l~:ap~ears.:tlmt Brtt ish. f lo lu m- 
' • " ~g;" • • • ' . .  - [ L~" .I.'~U~V'{lJtt& l~| l tHL I  1~ L£1t:~ ~l l l i L l i t :~t  " ' o L~i~m~ Kt$1UL ~L .  l lOg-  U I  ~1 S ml~ln  l~Unsgr  ' 1 , 
eessary to-  us'chase rain Peace Rwer ouuet. . . " thern la t l tnd  '" .' g y, a though seve~e- ,. • P ~ g s buy those ~ I lnOX lnee in Canada. .  I t  has the great , es. Dur ing •winter also ly curtai led by the world depression in 
of which.Canada has a surplus as they  " ~ es t  population per sqn/ i re mile, 40 6 the fact that  the sap left the t runk  and now showln ~, r'e dT ..~t.~ . . . .  , _,, - • ' ' 
wil l  give as good results at lower cost ~Ibe l|eople who came into this coun- I Six per cent of the population are over branches has been reduced to a mint- and increased •production a'nd em Icy- 
than imported feeds. ~ try in those days were dreamers, and|70  years of age, a much higher per n. mm is  of the greatest importance to  ment is l ikely to ensue in 1934. P 
_ _ ,  l some of their dreams cume true, but lcentage thafi any other province, which !tag plant because being more concert, 1
" ] most of them (lid not. Some of those~i s a tr l imte to" its healthful  cl imate centrated i t  can w,ithstand a much low- _ __ . . . .  
A 'S INGING CHINAMAN I:,cople woke up from their dreams in ~The is'land province is approximately er temperature without freezing. ] CANADL~LN POTATOES IN CYPRUS 
• - -  ,t ime, but u h,t of us did not• ' " '145 m'ilcs lon - 'and  from 4 to"5  "" " ~ ~ ' 
-Fmleied Ladies Fan?ste  d ' ,  , " m ' " . ,. g t~ mi les  - • / - • . . . . .  . y Und~es--Got all I - -  [m width• It  contains an area of a ] TIt~" a~ Two years ago a tr ial  ship t of 
t ;oueu up and h HORNBY'S LAND SETTLEMENT n| i l l ion mid four  hundred thousand / ~ . . . . . . .  TIC PRAIR IES .  Canadian seed  potatoes was ~ed:  to 
An ohl Cbinaman in Hazelton took g , p~r~'tpilnegstn~ddP;o°i ~,Palnada, i :  ~ ::a~ne?lo:h~U~tul 
~ e e D a % m ~ t ~ n D e p ~ t e '  taint.~ l itt le things uite a f • , ~ ,., . . , . .  .. . mi, leading and inuppropri  te name to,  • • " " I anc3 to the t a r seed shl f (auada s eonsldelatlon is that propos ,' . . . . . . . .  , , pped rein Charlo . • 
the modern girls m~d. ladies wear that led bv Brig. Gen. M. L. Hornbv of Leth - [  CANADIAN FLOUR IN JAPAN the t e,!.~on that .these tracts are far I ,  consisted o~ . . . . . . . .  ~t~towu, P
:Ire not talked about at cbnr -h o~.t.t.~^~ |t...~a;~., tu , . , . , .  . . . .  t.~ .at ....... ~.~ ;t .^ [ - lrronl narren. Ill nmst nlaceo ~h.,/= . . ~ tureu vur/eues, namely  
C . . ~ . • , r l ,  O . • , . ~ I1  . . . . . . . . . . .  , a . ta tm~ - t t ' lU l l l  I l l  and  r? an3 extenl. His fancy could not l (ent ly  with the Advertming branch of | .Drams |eeent months Japan has |'~ . nn~t ~s ~el l  coveted, often by even| i r i sh  Cobhl . . . . . . . .  ~- P~- - . 
• ' ' " ' ' . , ~ ~. .  J .u t~ e las  OD[ 
srand the lm.e longer, so  he started on [the ~'ancouver Board of Trade Ibet,n an tn~portant pnrchaser of Cona |~•,.mxurmnt vegetation. Also beaut i fu l /were  conslderabl-  - -~  - -  .a.me~t 
• ' ' ni - • . - - .. x greaser man more ;t rouml' of the stores and"'in each l ie |  The plus proposes tn brief that ear l - [d l ,n  fh)ur, some monthly shipments | ue intones corer acres of the Arct ic /obtatned fr~-  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~loUh l  i ) I I . T  an  ~ ~ t tn . l t l l a  exel~' sUn l ln  u iu  tuut t t  ~seeUt  "L 'ne  nest  le  .. ' ." art icle of some kind and ],,,,,s counties at,,1 towns of Enghmd and !'11 :era~llig 3(|.0~ barl•els. This h~$ I I ,~:l } cal:)et 'o~lein -er'  in aditlon to a |suits were obtained f rom Green Moun- 
th~.l.! gathe r .to himself a l l  .the f, ancr |Seot l | |nd  sh,mhl sponsor the sending of,l~-en .lmrclmsed lar~eh through Japan I' . t . ' uee.r moss, meauows i ta ln  an a ~._ ,~ . . . . . . . . .  
" , , , • t • u , , ,c  ,~yvrus zarmers were 1 - 
2Ln~lies he c~Ll..Q~get::~is~,h~d§ 'on ' .:,He I~etth, rs .:~t the expease of' the Empire l e: ~e branch 0f f ie~ in seatt le  and Port I ~ f 'ldue'J°int.~grass" , [pressed with th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m 
.~or nomc wit h an~ai, mful and-p/-oceed-['Setticmefit Ffind . . . .  " ' " i !an(1 .  ,During...the.-.~irst."tenmbnths o ' |  ~ - " I~m,] ....... ~h '~.* ~.^-~mar. i , 'v rmmara0n 
' " . . . . .  • .- .' . • , , . , . , , : . ,  . . . : . • . ,  ..,...-., . . , . . , .  . .... ~ .... ,~,..v, ~ u . ~ a ~  u a n  potatoes. 
11" ,  ! ° ! le ( : ih in l se l f 'out .  N( ) tbe iugpre . ,  Itwould,lppearthattbeernxofthe/1.q3l'~purchusesofwheat..inOanadaby[i , ,0 r~.  than  85  " " • . - .  "" [il'est.s , - i th Cahad ian .~ w • " ~(nr 000 persons oined in ere also 
.' m~rlng this par  t ..of the berform-lsltui~tion is the treqtment which wil l  l 'tap:m nmoutited to 100,298 short tons spreadhig lo5~ )o 3 . continued in 1932:.b the  De 111(e ~X , 1 unds of olson rat  Y partment  
' ' "e eann(~t give detai ls of how the lbe  ttceorde:l a bill before Parl iamenti~. ts co!npareu with 406,075 short tons ,a't in agricultural,  distr icts p of Agricultm'e in ~ s  with cod re- 
l~tnk knew what garment to  pat | in  Great Br itain i~ which it is propos-lmxp°rted fronl Austral ia. Local mi l l | the  Mk~s~s . . . . . . . . . . .  s east of ults while I r l  oh :-=,-~ . . . . .  -g-~ - 
• . , ' " . ' • - . . L• . . .~t  , t  IH  ca in  . i~ • ou -a r ,  uues were Is 
x~ sere a n!l whether they were upside led to amend the 'Land Settlement Act I! ng tnte~iests are of ~pinion that, 'owing I i,.~" the U. S~'~;overnm~ePt lgn.s otgamzed tried, out. These tests have not asav~t 
{ io~n e l  in.~de out  B 1 .~ h l i l e  fn l ld  o f  15000000 annua l  re tat ~epo~reu snort cro in Austral i  ..,.,v, , . ~. •" ~ . ! t what. is the |so t at . $ . . . .  J ~. " ' ' . .  , ' " P a | " , . . " owever, resulted~fn commercial ship- 
mrr ,~en(e t ie ~ts  ' , si~( ] ) .tnpan(sc nnns  ~i l l  ha~e to leo . '  ~. "~' all dolled up andl ly ,  a(eumuit~thig • ~.e 922, Will le]'~, , , " . '  " ' k to |  3to . . . . .  -=^ . . .  ]ments of Canadian seed potatoes to 
• ts nappy _an a lark He had eleetedlnn,de avuilalde for the Settling of Br i t - |  t 'mvma rm ttl~ge~ supplies of wheat | • ~e m~m.~:~u vartet.tes of tobacco Cyprus• Seed.:P0tatoes "are im orted 
' hnsclf a n,ember of the opposite sex J,sh I)e,qfles in Empire countries wtthout ]dn,'h,g 1934. _ I~t' l~ : r~N~ ~[etne expernnental station Oo~rUS dutY" free, and ~o bag of 
,nd  to make sure he wouhl n ' , f ' i ,e  Itbe nece.~sit_v ,,f the D,mflnions putt ing / . , r I I I a ' ' : .  • • I s .  p atoes;must  contahi more  than  
th~ox~n out of t lmt , c t o (ollux ~l  ~ h l (apita l lsni  Js c~mttolled in S~ 1] • ' , great soc iet . rhe l i i l ,  d~l l~, ' " f ' r  1 ~ "tl  t e hnper ia  | L • ". .  ' "eden. T " [  2 pounds. 
stuffed a11 his owu garments into the]P.ovcrnment . • |says Marquis W. ChiMs in Harpers Of the _o9 apple tts~,es bearing, f ru i t  [: " ' . 
stove. ~ The Chink sang and made J -Twenty  m,w sett16r families woul(1, ~.N°w we know why so ninny .Swedes for the f irst t ime at Morales. 6xper i - I ' .  ' " " ' 
merry unti l  his brother Chinks coul B ]colne olii eacli ~'ear to live for a nerlod ]eomc to this c~ uat r r  . n~eutal station, ten '  are consldered of in  all Canada the total area estima- . . ~L . . . . . .  z- . • - 
stand it no Ion or Th , , s m fit ted as scorn to the prlnei fie ' ' .  g .  : e. prov!nclal no.]~if f ivt )'~ar,, and work on a share l - - - -  . "' . " • " -: ' pal !dcrops  
lice u (q e lm lted to tal " .~ , , * * * ill 1933 is 58,580,550 aer as co • ' " ~e a lmnd. They |bast. .  Oil tbtsl trMntng fa rms At the - " . es, . mDare d
did. The bedecked Chhmman was de ]end ~f five vears the.v'would be encour / lent management if it  is to succeed. There  are fifteen miles of earr lgana w i th  57,734,000 acres reported 'f&, the 
Ii~tl *. . ' '" . ' ' .q fired thepr~.  
Pnlred nlentally ,insolind; and i~ all,' ,1god to lllO~"c fronl ;hese re,fled' lamls  ~i',~, ~i~e,l,':i;~it~ef ~ttl~m, ent seems sonnd h~:l~;la:~d',tl~a:~a'~:te,~ursery station, salne crops in 19~2; 
definite e~denee ~as  lC t ~ of immi ran .~an nl tuk~ up laial of their own at  ~o ' g g ts ' • . . . . . .  " 
VmClal poliqe~"t~eliGCed .thae: the  fa~tlexpeuse-t0 be. In'0vbweS. -Should they to .go ou .file land and become selfsus. , , , u nile there will no doubt be a lot of 
that a num Wanted td, be a :woman wa~ [prove nnm~cessfnl and  .become P{~lle ta in ingiafter  a period 0fsehobHng, is a " It is a popular falac~ that  rabbits.do good come but o f  the meet ing of pre- 
qnlte sufficient, " The"Chinainan ~ot ~ |eba'r~e~" tb~;  h',mhl be renatr lated to contmendable f a ture  of the scheme not require water. -A su i 0f . . . .  rnt~r~ in :  Ottawa- this week Hen Mr 
, . . . .  ... ,., . . . . . . . . .  ~.. .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . , , PP  Y clean .. . ' . :  .... • 
trip tO Ruper tand  then t0 'V~eouver  I:r~i=iand .t t in ,  expeuse of the eom- .  It :~;°n!d assur.edly not be wise to ~,atet shouhl be ava!lable at  al l  times. Bennet t  to ld : the  prO.,v~ .c~.,,w~en he 
IIe ~ as a gr i s t  of his k in ,  s start  mote "wheat factories" on the , , ,  m Vancouver mat  a n . " ,,.,¢ . . . .  .,... ' .. g :andeoun ' lm/mi t les ' that  ,eat  them. . . . .  ,~ ' ' ' . • . . . .  . ,' - • . . . ' . .. . . . .  :~ ' use  sum.to  
n~ and he ~h we l  h , , ptalfles, but Ge Hornb 's  ~ , spenu on non roductiv ."'7. . :..."..Q. !;:~,"( ls'aPI|r.eclntlon b) /Set t immnt  'Wmfld involv'e the expert- '~: . .  -i ~G.9~=H .... y. p lan does, ' _  , . .  -P . . . .  e ,  public Works 
slnglug CallOl8 almost eonthm ll ~, c I , of n ot (0 nat eontdm op farms He An • woula not be one ot the ed ' . ,  . " :., . . a [.~. l tu re  a d l l l  , ' l l l a rs  on land, on .' : , , ii nua l  Go l f  B r id~e _ ! ,  . " so 
] akd!,i I On Burns' Mgiit 
, , wou ld  m unit ies ,= t'ae premter ts prepared to do " :' :~.:::'.* " ..... ? ," ' '-. lal)0r, building*supplies, etc., and i f  ~ ~  ..largely " h{n ' , every- 
mixed i . , "  • eand • will. treat, all ,xports~:of bUtter.~veresIlghtly, great f i ve  sel'tl~,met~ts establishecl in  f~trmlugj, il '.and. s0,on . . . .  ~ 
"er last  ye u'. tl~an,:durlng 1932..: The.. re- were i~  . . . . .  he / f i rS t  wants to see ~tllr°ugh Brttish ~olmnbia s proposed, the pro- i 
duetlon in the  )~rGddctloni Of cheese is [ vlnee would enjoy at  once the addit ion " By sett l l~ ~ good -racial '~ ,~ i~ I vlie~e the money is coming from. He 
d, ~]o 
way 
,L 
@ 
;r i Thursday, January 25th  ~ i ;" Ven~dan Rooms.~ Haze l ton ,  
ei~"of  | B r idge  ~t  8.80 Admission 50c 
NEWS. [  : ' : imPrGmptu Dance fol!owing • 
is=the one directly responsible: for the 
credit  of Canada land not th~prov lnetu l  
P~ters  i• whG:/h/leG• e l&t l~ is :  t6 win 
and eleetlon pro/nines to f f i l f l l l .  ~•: 
aa e you paid iour  u ciJpUon yet 
Dr. Galloway 
Predicts More 
Mining in 1934 
'#  ! 
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~[rhe magnificent ~scenery of 
£ Canada so enth'ralled Lord 
Macmillan chairman of the Royal 
Commission on banking, that 
Scotsman though he be, he con- 
fessed, just prior to sail ing for 
England on the Empress of Brit- 
ain, that it dwarfed the scenery 
of S(~otland, and that the only 
thing needed was for some author 
to blend it ~witb the romantic his- 
tory of Canada, as Sir Walter 
Scott had blended the scenery of 
Scotland with the romantic his- 
tory of the land of Bonnie Prince 
I Charlie. A lake visited in the he 
Gatineau Valley he admitted Was 
more magnificent than Loch Lo -  
mend, ~;hile his description of 
Lake Louise was that it seemed 
to him almost a celestial vision. 
The Butehard Gardens in Victoria 
he asserted to be the most beauti- 
ful sight that the eye .could rest 
on ~ in fact throughout the whole 
of the Dominion the eminent Privy 
Councillor found beauty every- 
~where he.went, and declared that 
he would carry back with him 
memories that he would cherish. 
MARKET FOR VALLEY GOODS 
~peaking with a prominent citizen in 
Sin[there the other day the Herald 
learned that praetieally everything ou 
the' farms in the interior in the way of 
l)rodnce was finding a market, even to 
timothy hay which has been more or 
less of 't dead, issue for a number of 
.vein's. The biggest trouble with the 
farmers in the interior, said this well 
known citizen, is that  they have noth- 
ing to  se l l . . I t  is  now up to the fa~m- 
Ors to get busy and produce. The mar. 
ket has been provided. People are al l  
ready to buy from the interior, but the 
tntertor must also d(* its part by pro- 
du(.lng what the market "wants, and 
keep u steady supply rolling. That is 
• t jol) that will give the farmers plenty 
to do. and it will 'l~e a profitable job. 
THE. DEPRESSION IS OVER NOW 
The year just gone by was truly the 
turning point of the depi'essi0n. Many 
lines of industry, including the more 
iu~,~l?~-,%~ ~ o es. in. Canada, showed a 
decided improvement over previous 
)'oars. Official statistics how decided 
increases in many.l ines and a big in- 
crease in the number of men employed. 
A lwivate •letter eceived at this office 
from one of the larger nlanufacturing I 
cities iu Ontario stated that.two tex- I 
tile factories were working twenty- I 
fimr hours a day, and their an electri-] 
cal factory ha dinereased its staff to I 
just under a thousand employees. I t  l 
I 
F " -7~ .. - 
is the same story that eomes from nil, 
eentres ofqnddstry. Another lnt~est~ 
ing fact. is, that ,  in spite'"of!: Wha~.i~ha~: 
been called hard times; Canad'a:s01~ 
last year.t~i;o hundred and twenty hi[l- 
lion dollars Worth of' farm products 
more than was sold in 1932. 
.,.Sonth .Anterica. is.'now eujo'ying all 
~h~ joys of floods, heat, ete. The past j
year will stand out in history as one of] 
great di'sasters .in ne~rl.~- every par t  of 
the world~ Possibly it might be that 
before the radio, we did not get so 
much information fi'om so many places 
as we do nbw. Tliat brings up the 
question "Is the radio such abeneflt ."  
Certainly the:rml io is a great benefit, 
but on the other hand it b r ingsup  a 
h)t Of stuff thai t does no good, even' de-, 
tracts out" mi'nds from the wo~k in hand 
It was t,m bnd;th.tt Premier Bennett 
did not go to the Vancouver" Province 
and discuss with them u:hat he was go. 
ing to do at the next sesstoh. The 
Province peolfle were quite disappoint- 
ed. even hurt. 
i SUMME RHOTELS OPENING 
Vancouver. Jal}. ' 1()--According to 
nnnomleemen! made today by. Walter 
Pratt. geuel'}tl manager of Canadian 
National'I Iotel. Mtmtreni, the opening 
und ('.Icing dates for ffasper Park Lodge 
this year Will l~. June 15 to September 
23. These dates will be of interest o 
speckled trout fishermen who intend to 
r i s i~]m ,~eene of the  great  f i sh  cezltm'e 
experhuent at Maligne Lake .in the 
Canadian Rockies. Of further Inter- 
est to fishermel~ is the fact thnt Nil)i- 
gon Lodge in  Northern O~itari0 will. 
open .from June 15 to Sept. 15. 
WINTER: 
;TRAHll stnvncE 
- -  . . , 
. .VERY.  LO:W- -FARES.  EAST  
Passengo: tralns leave 3 times':a 
"¢;/-*,~k, conn~:;tlng a l  Icmper for 
el! points East and South. , 
Ask your io=al agent for 
...... :" lnfothidfl6n. : " 
/~ow:-and Huch* Lower Return 
F=ces !o oas:orn' deztlnations a~o 
¢:'. =~1¢ D~c. ls! to Jan. 5. Stop- 
ovo:s . 'Rv :urn  limit, Three Months. 
Full pa:ii:u~.a:s item 
C'TY ~iCltL'T OFFICE 
$20 Third Ave . .  Prlnce l~Upert 
V-141-$$ '  
CAnADiAN 
A T IIO N A L 
l,mjo3 tim hospitality of the 
venor. Here you will be among 
ly people. The Grosvenor is a 
In Noveml)er 1933 Canada's exports[ Hotel \vithin two blocks of the hear 
[ of Vancouver,s hopping and theatr~ 
were 134 million dollars• greater than district, yet away from heavy, traffic 
her iml}orts. C'nulda is fifth in the Metropolitan.dining room service, corn 
nation~ of the worhl as an export na fortable lounge and writing ro~ms 
tion IIon. R. B. Bennett ohl his listen- Rates arc reasonable: 
ers in Vancouver the other night . . . .  
Bulklcy tow Testing Ass0., 
that gave 55 lbs. or 
December, 1933. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association 
more of butter fat for the mouth of 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat Owner 
~iO Sylvia ........................ Holstein 1680 67.2 C, Killer 
62 Alyss ............................ . .... H.-J. 1200 51.6 J. Owens 
50 Baldy ....................... ;. . . .  .?.~.H. " 1130 50.9 Riverside Dairy 
62 Lucy .......................... Guernsey 9[)0 50.0 W. Sproule 
30 l)olly .......................... Guernsey 1224 48.9 Riverside Dairy 
60 Mabel ........................ Guemmey 995 45.0 W0odlawn Dairy 
Heifers, under three years old whiel gave 30 lbs. butter fat or more dur 
for tile month of Deceml)ex 1933. 
Sadie .................. i ..... "Holstein 1050 42.0 S. Woodnmn 
l:;eai~ty Guernsey 834 35.8 W. Billeter 
Sally ................... : . ...... Holsteiu 95~ 35.1 . S. Woodman 
Bonnie ........................ Holstein 936 30.8 Wopdlawn Dair,~; 
Figures :In brackets lntllcute numl er of days since freshening. 
/ '  " 3, G. Manning 
While there will no doubt" be a lot of thil~g lmSsil)le and will treat all the 81 
g, md come out of the meeting Of pre-i prt)viuees alike he first wants to sce 107 
rulers in Ottawa this week Holt. Mr. jwhere the money is coming from. He 
is t i le  cue directly responsible for the] 269 
Bennett told: the provinces when hd I credit of Canada and not the provincial] 91 
was in V~ineouver thut a huge sum to lpremiers who ha~e elections to win] 
spend on  non-1)roductive public works land election promises to fu l f i l l .  ] 
would" not be  one of the good things. * * * ' I 
The premier is in'epared to do every-. Have you paid your subscription yet [ 
CANADIAN POTATOES IN C~'PRUS 
.'--'T-'- 
Two yours ago a trial shipment of 
Chm~dhm seed potatoes  was  made to 
t lm island of Cyprns  in the Medlter- .  
ranean through'  the  Domin ion  Depar t .  
meat  of .Agr leulture at  Ot tawa.  The  
seed  sh ipped  ~rolu' Char lo t te town,  P .E .  
I., consisted of three varieties, namely  
Green  Mountain, Bliss Triumph ~tnd 
h'lMi Col)bier. The yiehlsl obtained 
were considerably' greater than those 
: . . .  ,%. " . .  . •;  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  I I r 
De'i'd Bath;~Id0 : . ~/ 
':'" Dct'd With"~e i~'~ Berth ~I 9: W~Uy'," ~ Monthl :  ath $30.(D 2~.00 
. ' . -  
• ()~:~"of r~*e l; ,,.,~ c--~O~s o£ 
: ]::.iber .shipped. from ~a,]:nt John 
"/o::the Cm~dian Atiaut|c sen cO,at 
was t'orward~d [o .Gre:-t Bt'!tain 
r:,,.'ently. It eo::"i,~rt, d o[ 3,e-i3,- 
~;6 tt;,;t, mo.;t!y or il,;tl~. 
Output of nh'Vcl'ln C~ada in 
1.q32 totallecl ~19,32~ :;~3 pounds 
valtled Ill $7,179;~62. .Prt~duction 
during t./e [h'sr till. months of 1933 
anmuntec i to  22,g02~34 pounds  :is 
co~n~),a ~ ~id- wl  Lh •'.2.1~132,7~#i pounds  
for .th'e corresLmnt i ing per iod  of 
O.1  i " " 19o . . . . . . .  .. 
• Eve@ hmne at 'so'----'-me fu ture  date 
will hal;e, "air eoffdittonlng" and 
the word "h0ating".'wlll pass out 
of rise altmng home owners, if. ft. 
. . o . . ,  .* . 
tenden a human, cy 
v y • • , , 
- ' , i ., ¢ 
n ~ n~ 
- . j  . '  , • 
..... ::~ ...~.~..,. .;:,,... . . . .  . . • :. " l)ouov.nll. Genera l .  Electrle Come.  
.. . • .. • . . , obta ined . f rom'  loea lseed ,  . 'The best  re- pauy  expert , ,  told. a la rge ly  at- 
. . . . . . . .  r . ' -  -:' :"~"~:> ~, ::. ~ ~:' '.: ' " !  : . , . / • ' ' ~ sult s were  obta ined  f rom Green  Moun.  teado~ meet ing  Of  .the. Electrical 
" " ..... P~uuY J~:~-ou~m.ess  ~. I ra )s )employadver t i sh lg  t0 lesse l i the i r~costs  o f  , taln and  theGypr1 'm fa rmers  were  im Clut, a t t lh ,  Roya l  York  hotel, To -  
' : i: - ~... 'selling' " ........ .... ~ . . i~  :/"/"~~(i ' '!. " ' " ..7.if~..:~ .. " . . ' '. ' ~ ' , lilessod w i th . t i ib l regu lar  germinat ion  ronto.', re ceatl#,: ' . • . " 
• , .....r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , an I ,l t , Canadian potatoes.~ : ~ ' ' " r t :, . ~. • ' ', ': '" • , l,, ( g ' (~th ,  o f  the  , 
, ' . . . . .  • " T ' s  . . . . .  . ,  Steep. g ra~es  o f " the  w d~wv, 
• :.- ' : ' ' , '  " "  : ::" i'i ' " " ) " .... ~'~ . . . .  i es~:~Oy~t! v Canad ian  seed  werega lso  J M~uu[aln. : :areas,pres~nted-  no'dit-  
• ' . . . .  , ' . . . • eonmni~l : ln  1932 by,.the Department "ERulty '  to tlJe, Royal Scot, crack uslness enterprise today .has two . .  maJor~ problems:, 1: ~o increase . . . . . .  i j ,i"f'~A~ ,{ul~he l~ C ,'~n'm"~ i . . . . .  II B tosb fl::? " " : - ' " -  - ~ . . . . .  
o lessen cost ofseMng. Yetso inauv omit th~ nse0~, adverti'siw, . . . . . . .  • : : ' "  ~" l sultsl, w ld eqr i sh~)  g q ' '~p' v m:goou re- , • . yvr, en route zo wmm- 
~,, '. . wtrietles.were 'also~l peg ' :a~ th~ east from Vancouver Lr readiness to agree to .thepr0posltlon that advertlstng~lesson~ . ~ ttldd'~,l+ ' ,mi~,  i~d~ . . . . .  ~^~ " ' rdeeotl ' The all " 
se l l in~" ' : . . . . .  : " . .... ' ,' . ~ ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ as~yet  . . . .  . ..Y' . -British t ra in  is 
,e re f rank ly  amazed at  the  avo idance  of advert ls ing,~n' the  face . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  o~N6~,a~, v~ _x,- ,~.~. , ,~  ,,.-~L.~_, r e tm n journey  to )Mont rea l  , 
~vledge that  i t  .Costs less to  sell w i th  the  a~slStance "df,'ad~'ertls, i- :('., ~ . ' '  l ,G i~:~ni~,  ,',t~,t,,:~ .... #~- ,  ~- <,-'-* - .. - • . ,  , ~  . ..' 
• inff thalt wt th - "~ ~,  - ' .• ~ ' : .  ' " ~'~, , • ' . ** " , . ' ~' " ' ' ,, ' * • ' !~'.'-:,#~'~v~, •." "V~*~, .~ una..,,~o. )rag ot  ' ~omrea l .  s mllllOll ~loilar ho le"  
:": ~. ~* : : . . . .  ~'" "~ '  ' " '  ; " , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ........... ~ ...... . . . .  ~ . s ,9~.o  ,~,t~ e~. must~.conta lh~more  , than o,n Dorchester  street, where  a rail. 
....... ' ;/*: . .  . . . .  . • • , , . . . . .  i...: ,..: ,: , .':~,, • ~:~(I~ ' '*:, ;H~, tno l~t l s~! , .+  '~,' F i ,~ ,~ ' ~ , way  te rmina l  was  to  have  bee  
• . |euge  ann  exper ience  have  taugh' t  US  is T leht.  .... . . . . . .  ,..,.,, ..,, .,c,,-,.,, ~ ........ ! .... ,' " ~ ~ ~#!~' ;Mt~d ~'dw: : th~"~o~l  ~'~'~eh -~ e'~tinn, ' ~wt -~ icos t ly ,  sun.~en garden, ,  it 
' • . . . .  ,' .-  ,-,," -,, ~ )i, '  ~ ,', , , . - . . -  '~ ~,' . ,~.~,~.~ ~*.. ~ • .: . . . . .  -:  ..... '~-~., "" uanaaa  sees  ~ , . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . t . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ , .  ~_ . . . . . . . . . .  eye . to ,  eye .wltll a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  [. ted.am sore .  to thel l t inelpal  field re  s . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . . .  :~ .... " ." -. '~-t . . . . .  i ..... . I ". : ' ~"=~' ~"  ' I ~"': .... ..: ~ ~ .......... • . ~ .... 91 .P- coup le  o fM0nt rea l  a ldermen,  who  
i '. To lessen your c0st, of selling, we  eom/nend' to' .v6fl mi'ade~ffat~ e~mi~ "*.~!!,ii*~:~ . .* ~~ ' (~i!~,93,~IS:5~is~0~5..5~..atr~s;.,'as~b,m~)ar ed r, dyoe:~e .beautifying ,the* gash 
' :'~ ,t)al~,ii"~ 6f  regular, o . ad~"~f~"~'~--.-~,~,-s *~"',- ,.,~.~n,~ :n.,t.;~.'~v.,m~ w~,~;~rmu, ........ ~.,. ~n.,.. ~. • ~: . . . .  ~ :,:~, .' " :*" : ~. ~ ~m a7,734 000  acres. 'fepoi'ted fm c the- ,' ~' '., " .~wers and. shru. be. ~ . ,, . 
. . . . . . . .  • " '  . " ~ " ' , ~ :  " . . . . .  " ' .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  S l i m e  crops  lu 1932, . " :",. *'".." "-': ...... : " . " 
i • 
.o 
! •..'. b -~ 
'" +:++ :". 14;, 
1 ~ I~ "q " " ~ '~ ":~+ ' " • ~ " i~, E NEWS' 
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'vor.  
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P ilbcrt H0tcl t +"'"+"' +err  u tc+ he,,,-+-+le+t  o,tn a . . " . . ' * +1 0~ '+.~7. +,.~ 
. I1.  ~. Ih)w arr ived tile end of last No . . . . . .  . .  -=Z:~ 
+ TERRACE, B.C .  " "  , '-, . ( ,e~l~lm , ,ecmm'~.~s+~ea (k to take (£ver the local C. N. R. - . ,  : - . r . - -  -~ . .,... , . ,  arriv- 
' ~ station in l)hlce nf A • McL-o,+ ,,,t;, '  . . . . .  [ cu, at  ~).y me uo inmma Power Co..as to 
• ' + ) ~ ,t~ •• , s~ +)&o ~vn + - . 
Ful ly Modern Electr ic L ight  relnove(| .t0 Telkwa , • ] /r?, ,t  it +u[l.l..do: !n .regard to Terrace. 
l * ~ , i - ,~ey are snn seeking further informa- 
Running Water  - - ' . ti,m .and ,are al)l)arently g0in.~ into 
Travel lers  Sample: Rooms [ Cons .  tI. L. M(:K~mncy left .for the the ln:opositiou thoroughly. 
i P. 0. Box 5 Telephone '/eaast bn Tue.~day.and on 'Thursday  he • • • 
I " -. ., iu'as joined l)y Mrs. McKenney~ They Sam. Kirkahl~: has his own )ow ' 
G. Temple ,  Mgr .  It,,,,k tli(::l)oat south. Cons. MqKenney plant, rmming smoothly now I e~ 
. . . . . .  ,. +- . I wE; i n  ('barge of three mental patients ' " , . ,  , '  " " , . . , , , ,R~ ) .~) , )~, )~.)  )~)~m.,).~),,~u~)~m..)!, • .' ' " .: . • ' , ' . ' . 
' " " [ 1. ]¢J+,H'e ts +having some diff iculty tn 
- ' " ' I ,, W. W;u'm,r was in fronl Kal lmn on lkeei)ing ,i sni)l)lY of f ire Wood tit all 
• i " | i  r iday.  Ih: sayu the road to the ]ake l theh .nms.  ' Thi it  cold spell put a big 
T~U~'A~ 1~*I~" ¢£~-2~± £g its !).~dlT~- drifted .and ,Ms<) that the  lake [hole in most wood Piles and since then 
t~ l  I SLe ;  t )~ l l l  J tU£K U I  /is f rozen solid." [thd 'hear t  snow ha.~ 1)revented te, m 
v"  , [ '  * * * . .  .[)~ters h+!uling in 01i)ugh to kee)  the 
• Luml)er  t The Iml,lk, ,v<)rl, s dcpartn,ent snowl imn,e fi,'es 'I urniug So,he a ,e  I : ,  • .. ' , ~ .. '. , . . ,  • . • ; . , . ,  • * . . • llavin..~ 
[1 ,< u ( h,i~+(1. Hm +oad to Usk dnrmg]qmte  a t,me rust l ing wood. 
+ " . " . • Ill,,' l):t~t w('el~ a)/d Incidefitally opened|  . . . .  ~ * + .  . 
koagh Luml)er  , .No~; 2 Slnplal)[Ul) t:)e )'0'm for the C,)hmmrio Go ld |  F 'I'~ rh)r' of T~S'-: . . . .  . - -" 
,. .~ ' . " ?- , ]31i:).{"~ Ol)crationu , , , • ].).,.-. , u ,~  ts s,aymg at tim 
~;.~. common dimension and N0. I Sh~.in . ~, . . , I) m+))~ ( IIotel. u hlle. he. m,' ~ccen' "i g.. 
• ,, - . I medic'd trca tmenL . 
lap , [ ' l lm um)w l)h)w left Monday for the |  • . . . - 
'I 
[ J get.al)')nt.+ l)llr~ng the winter sevdl.~lI 
I J '  ('. Brady. lmblic works cngin~er.[of the cmnlmn[es who were able te get 
- - - -  W: :N  !IS ~: )Wt l  Oi l  Th l l rU(h ly  look ing  m~cr P . l ) ( !e r  g rO l l l l ( i  1)efore the :snow @l l l l l e  
" HttI : B C " r +.), t'.,o ,'eek.:n~ ,ff the Skeena r iver lu'idge, arc. doing a h)t of developmen~ work in I ^~t .+.+,~,~ , • ~,~'h'!(, r<) .(.l<'l'inite llllnl)uncclllellt was I]le way of tunnels. 
't));',:h, t [,~ n,t(lerstood thc work of re- .•  . , 
....................................................... ~ deeldn.a will be started shortly. 
Premiers Meeting! " ' '  
• : N,,mh]ation (hly will 1)e Monday file 
')2nd ,)f J 'mqary .  
Mr. and Mrs. C. Raven of the Skeena 
River I Iatclmry Sl)Cfit the wk,ek end in 
'J?crra<~,. 
H. L.+ IIulbert Of Remo who Ires bcen 
(';m~,itlehing":in to@n for the  pa~t:Week 
or .~,) 1HI'¢ I 'et l l rncdto his home. 
L. G. Sk!nner o f  Col~i)er City has 
been alqminted delmty mining recorder 
fro' Pr ince Rupert, Omiaeca mining di- 
visions. He will hqve his office at 
Col)pcr C~ty. 
***  
A l)art.v <)f sixteen nmsons arrived 
from I)rince Rq i )er t  on Wednesday 
night to visit Lakelse. Lodge for thc 
insialhltfon ceremony. 
* * # 
Dave Ritchlo ~)f Prithee Rul)ert was 
th(, ,'."u(,,;r of Mr. :n)d Mrs. W. Anderuon 
for th(, htt(er l),t-,t , ) f t l le  week 
$ * * 
:d-. mid M".'. J. K. (+m'(lon left. last 
"!'lm:':'d:Pv !'m' fhoh' Illlltllal trip mouth. 
'i'h .... "a':.ll be tlxva;," I'<H' twit or three 
l~ I t ) l : t ] l ,~,  
* , , 
,'Lt:% J. Elll!th alld Sirs. ~V..Tordon 
, r(i+,'"l:e.l f"onl Pt,h.)(,:, ltlll)el, t Oil Wed- 
• !H2- ' I I l IV .  " 
* $ $ 
T(,rr+l(,e l|'tm had a st)ell ,)f mihhq, 
!wc:tthcr, The st~()x,,' II~lu gone down a 
i 
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OUR MUNIC IPAL  ELEC]~IONS 
The clecti,ms for Village Comnlission- 
era still remains very quiet. I t  is ml- 
derstopd that Commissioners j .  B. 
Ag, ar and Thou. Waleh. wil l  accept 
nomination again and it is l ikely that 
Indian Agent: W. E. Oollison aceom- W. F. Lindsay will be nominated. Mr. 
Imnit, d by Co|~u..T.Watkinson, pa id .a  
Kirklmrtick, who has. f i l led in an nn- 
visit, to the I anArsdol reserve this I expired term, does not care to' co~tin'ue 
week , . :  . ,  . . 
. . . .  . , ,  * . l in tile l)osition. Whi le there may not 
scent to be nntch interest taken in the 
E. Finh)yson left  on Thnrsday night muniell)al electioas, there i s  a good 
for Anyox. • • . [ reason. The citizens are apparent ly  
well satisfied with the services of the 
..Miss ~:Ielon Smi th  arrivcd from An- Imen now in office, and if Mr. .L indsay 
yi)x ~m Fr iday night after  speuding a is elected it wi l l  help a lot. The past 
tim(: ~:itb her: s ister;-Mrs: D:' O:Brien. two . r  three years have been very dif 
f icult one.+, and had the commissioners 
,.-. ~, . 
I lon. It, H. Stevens does not approve 
I Of mass buying o f  departnmntal stores t n°t 1)eea very careful they could easily 
• have l int ,the vil lage in an awkward 
[and chain stores and cutt ing prices to !pos i t ion .  As it  is they have done a lot 
[put tile small retai ler  out of bnsinesu. [of work. made many improvements and 
I Ie tohl the  shoe nm||nfacturers  that 'kc l ) t  well  within bounds. I f  no change 
at a ri,eent meting. 
NO. 6 
. - - - -=-- .=.~= 
• +% ~ . 
,'ore of c.)nfi:~nee fn)m the rate payers 
Ham and haco.'l are luxuries to tim 
Imll( of the popff|a['f6"fl'.?df the eastern 
group o f the  : '" ~ vJ,', ~;.~ Bl'ltlSli West Indies, and 
the on ly  imnoi'tant~:donsumption is by 
t~lat section o f [he ,  population with' the 
larger incomes. These people form a 
relatively small proportion of the total 
There is a seasonal demand at the 
Christmas :holiday :season for hams. 
• | 
writes the. Canadian Trade Commission 
er, as th~ native" Dopulation considcr 
this a gre~t delicacy. Bacon. and hams 
account almost entireiy for the imports 
which are listed in the trade reporr~ 
/ under thd heading of smoked and dured 
laeats. For the past few years Cans 
da's share of this trade has, been iu 
creasing both in the eastern group of 
I is' s to le . in  the comnlissioners it w i l l  a I the West Indies and in Br it ish Guiana. 
WITH THE TRAIL RIDERS 
! 
re" British Coh.unl)ia Fru i t  iGrow¢ 
elation ope(led i t s  Cihlx;efltl~u 
: ' '  ,'*"",l," ." "" ' : ' , ' ,  
e Grenad iErs  are  out. in .Chlcag 
:aeketecrs wouhl not let tlmm ~'e~_ 
!onger. 
their n l~ ' ' -  ~ ' ~:i faro 
jo in ing . l~ i  }t~:~ralk 
1927 tra~ it,d th i  
29, wili~if0llo Z~eraE 
spent in era 'a~cor¢ 
the Ovdei.o 
the territd~ ~k)~zersedtin 
and ~ra'~i ~Wst  
niboine ]Pa  ~. ' .~he,  
'~,reat m0~ft .~hicl~ 
Return ii'ii !,~ : adc ,.Rocks; 
• , . ' i - ,  • ,-,,~ams Ires Which they take I through Sunshme Camp to Banff once more. The  .. 
leys,n°USwl°eak'~ with. i ts  many ad-[ p~ctures shown above.are dhtinctlF interestiug and , 
:as the focal point of the lshow Lt. Col .  Ph i l  Moore, president of the Trail : 
~.s y.ear's trip~ set t ing  on July [ Riders, and Mrs. Mbore, on camel-back a t  the ~ ~l~e same lines, with nights ![ Pyramids 
ng to the best traditions of • . ' 
me will be 'given for ekpioriv~, | Paezfic ha( 
rod, the.r id~ ' nom, ,~, .~ . ,+~. .^ .~ :_  i to  the  eo~h,~v ~o,~, , , .  
V,•i:e:~ 
i ~ . :  
! y~:; i :  i 
/ .  
ly 
ts ' - 
'g! : explorin~i during the world-cruise of the Canadian cific liner "Emuress of ~PltA¢," "- - . . . . .  
,~  :~_  . . '  - .  . - -  . . . . . .  , ,u  u~rong coDl ; ras~ ' : . , 
occupying five days-I ~° ~ne cowboy  viewmg Mount AssiniboinA ,he  ' ~'~: . . . .  
th"  , • . - - ,  . - o . , r e  , . < . lenby Creeks; Assi- re. years . t ra i l  ~de leads. Inset is H ~ ~'~-'~ . . . . . . . .  
Lake ' .Ms  I . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  5 :. iccttve, of 'g°g t °  the,  ~ra.jaa.mpo~ of  Slam, who proved an  enthus iu t ieT : :  : : 
the riders• [ ~rau n¢ler aur lngh is  visit to  Canada, last  s "~- .a -  :: . ' '  • 
, the,  .VaHey~ of,= the. Below, two fa ir  bathers are seen set *~-- -:-- k'-'?"°~"~ ~ :~ .... : 
caaet  Pgss aild so  of ti le cabins at  Assinib0ine Camp,::. : .  : , : .  '~:::.;: :;;~):.~%+.. : 
' . 2 :  . . '. .' " " ,  ' ' • . : ~" , !  % '~" ~':~:'~'~. :, ... 'Z~,  
When you use the columns of your [ 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  JANUARY 17, 1934 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for you. Will 
you use these columns? 
British Columbia 
THE. MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of --~ w, 
$1,400,000,000 
• .Z  
Recent Publications 
You are invited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B C., for the latest autlmrative information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
Annual Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 
"Placer Mining in Brit ish Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of Brit ish 
Columbia for the six months ended June 30th, 1933 
Non-metalie Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbe@os" 
"Glassware"; "Clay";  "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Address enqnixies to:  
The Hono~irable The Minister af Mines 
~ Par l iament  Bui ldings 
Victoria, B. C. 
~ _ - :  -_-- _ _- _- - _ -_ _ 
Even though business is not uu t6 normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now sut)plv you with 
CounterCheck Books 
tt 
Doings Around Home ~ Of interest to you and your friends I 
Prince George wil l  pay a visit  to  
Austral ia the latter, part  of this year. 
Great Britain and the  United States 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
r entrd upon a gold batt le  on Tuesday. 
This is l ikely to result in the two big 
nations getting together and staballze 
their umney. 
A Montreal engineer of repute has 
suggested that a big irr igation scheme 
for the southern prair ies be undertak 
en to relieve unemployment and to get 
that part  of the country into a stat~' 
of reasonable production. At  the pre! 
sent time the chances for a hal f  a crop~ ! 
is only one in four. I r r igat ion and t 
power development would support a' 
very large population and would also 
soh'e the raihvay problem. 
; $ $ $ [ 
Mnny in the north regretted to leant 
on Tuesday of the death of Edward 
Mortimer of Prince Rupert, one of the 
original citizens who was f i rst  asseeia 
ted with Pattullo and Naden in the real 
estate and insurance business. Wi th  
the departure of Messrs. Pattul lo and 
Nuden to .Victoria, Mr. Mortimer car 
t ied on the insurance business. He has 
uot ben well for some considerable time 
It  ,,"as 56 below in-----'-Dawson  Tues ] 
day and 65 below in Fairbanks, Alaska ] 
' $ * $ * I 
President Roosevelt has asked eon-~ 
.gress to set the value of the gold eon- 
~ent of the American dol lar at  from 50 
to 60 cents. He favored the use of sil- 
ver as money. This is al l  consider- 
ed good news for Canadians. 
***  
An earth quake shook Indian on Men 
day doing much damage and eausing 
tl}e loss of lnany lives, i 
$ : *  $ I 
Ross. Liberal, was elected in Calgary 
by-election on Monday for the Alberta 
Eegislature. Miss Turner, the C. C .F .  
candidate was a close second. 
***  I 
An Oxford group team will tour Can- 
ada shortly. Canada needs them. and 
Vancouver could prof it  by a visit. 
$ * $ t 
I t  was 54 below zero in Dawson on 
Monday. The cold snap followed a lit- 
tle touch of spring when the theremo. 
meter showed only six below zero. ] 
$ * $ 
S.argt. Major Watson of the R.C.M.P. 
arrived Tuesday to puy an inspection 
visit to the Hazelton deta~'hment. 
Miss Menzies of Klsplox went to the 
coast 'on Tuesday. She has not been 
feeling well lately. 
***  
The Ladies Aid Society of the Uuited 
Church in Hazelton, will meet at the 
lunnse on Thursday afternoon. 
$ gt ~t 
Exports of milk have been so reduc- 
ed by restrictions placed upou them 
i,y the United States that they are neg. 
ligible. 
Mineral Act 
• , ' ' CERTIFI(~ATE O-0~]MPROVEMENTS 
mn" He' ld  ~lt slh'er Bell MIneral Chf lm's i tua feh~he Omncn The 0 leca  ra 
slar District, . , " f 
New Hazelton, B. C~ ' ~ Where 
: .  ' ' '  , " " ' ~ Iour~ Milel°eated--~On, MolmtailbSiXnearMileHazelton,]Creek' 
B .C,  ' ' '  '1 
/ 
'~'AKE NO'~'ICE that J. A'. Rnther-] 
ford, F.M.C. No. 62Q37D, agent .fo~ Wm ~, 
" , , . ,  , , " Glebe, F ree  Miner's " cert i f icate No 
Is Your Subscrlptmn Due  • date hereof ,  to, aiiply, to. the Mining 
It is Only Two Dollars a Year l recorderfo a certifieat o Imp'o'e " nients, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Cr0wn'Grant  of the abo~e claim .... 
, ~ And' fur ther  tak~ notice that  action, t r'" 0 Under  seetlbn_ , 85, ~ust  be~'commenc~ 
Now is a good time pay ' I o f " ImProvements : . : ' .~ .  .. : . ,  .:: " , ' I D i i t cd  t i f f s  3 rd  t lu ] .0 f  January ,  1034. 
. . . .  ; ' 2t.3~ 
I"o o-odTho,o 1 
Twenty-nine 'men" and seven 
women who pioneered Alberta 
trai ls died in the present .year. 
: All of them saw the west when 
it was young, the west that exist- 
ed before 1895. The current year 
marks the half century since the 
Canadian Pacific came to Calgary. 
' Sailing. for New York • Decem- 
ber 14, the 42.500-ton white-hulled 
Empress of Britain left on a 
Christmas and New Year's holi- 
day cruise for the West Indies. 
December 22. returning to New 
York January 3 and sail ing again 
January 4 for a 4~&-month cruise 
around the world. 
Among the "Believe It  or  Not" 
facts wellknowu to the generality 
of newspaper readers, may be 
added the statement of S. G. Hib- 
ben, of the Westinghouse Light 
Company, made recently in an 
address at the Royal York Hotel. 
Toronto that "to, day there .;-: .  
. some 10,000 different kinds of ar- 
tificial l ight sources." 
Approximately 78,000 people 
own the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way through their ownership of 
the company's common stock. Of 
these, 36.000 live in Canada. Of 
the balance, 21,000 live in other 
parts  of the Brit ish Empire, most- 
ly in England, with 18,000 in the 
United States and 5,400 in other 
countries, mostly continental Eur-  
ope. 
For  the f irst time In weetern 
Canada, an  impres:s!ve ,cerem0ny, 
the age-old lnvestitui'e o f - the  
Knights of St. John was held re- 
cently at  the •Hotel  Vancouver. 
Vancouver when six Brit ish Co- 
lumbians were admitted by King 
Geoi-ge, sovereign head of the .  
order, to high honors. Old world 
costumes and strange r ites added 
to the dignity and color of the 
proceedings. 
Rai lways and their important 
functions in the economic exis- 
tence of the State were stressed 
by G. G. Ommanney, development 
commissioner of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at the annual 
banquet of the Traffic Club of 
Hamilton recently. They had. he 
said, contributed material ly to de- 
velopment of natural resources 
building up of industries and in 
promoting land settlement and 
agriculture..  
Rai lway and motor truck t rans - "  
portatlon are both essential to the 
economic wellbetng of Canada 
and neither should be antagonis- 
tic to the other, stated Hen. R. J. 
Manlon, minister of rai lways and 
canals, at  a national con~rence 
on transportat ion held at Ottawa 
recently. But, he added, while 
ra i lways a re  subject to strict reg- 
ulat ion and control, motor truck 
service has not as yet been 
brought under any comparable .  
control or regulation. 
Chqs. Wlls~m of Smithers Is lint. 
vesting ice front Lake Kathlyn and he 
rays it is fine ice too. 
***  
Jaslmr Stanyer of Francois Lakc ' is  
spending n thne ill I Iazelton with his 
sister. 
, ,  , . . * *  * 
A prospector  In 2ush 'a l iu  found a 
inlgget the other day worth $4,000. I t  
was tn an old and worktd out gohl 
mine. 
***  
Olof Hnnson attenf led'a confereuee. 
of Liberal M. P.s In Vnncouver los t 
peek .~vhile l ie  was in Vancouver. The 
fig shots  o f  the opposition discussed 
Ust w l ia t  they ~x;ould,do wi th  Hen. R. 
~. Bennett, Pi'emler, who  had  the du- 
daclty.:to come to  Vancouver on the  
Very e('e 0f  the opening 0f '~Parlinment., 
* * . * :  - ,  . . . . 
"Raw fro.s, antl ~speclaliy mlnk,":have 
taken a' deelded upward turn ill price, 
There seems to b~.n  big edlnnnd for 
nflnk this year. 
Wm. :i2Grant:s AgeuCT 
: Notary Public 
Representing .. 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You_ Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
- t  
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs, Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
~m,,, Printed . ...|I 
Prinec Rupert, B.C. ] 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Tax i  an~ r rans fer  Serv ice•  
a l l  hours  ..~,;~;~'~ 
t 
W. B. Leach~ " Owner" 
ill B.C. UNDERTAKERS !" 
E~IBSt L, MJNG FOR 8tllPMENT A SP]~GIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A .wire 
i PR INCE RUPE I~ '~ B.C. will b r ing  u i 
• . ,• ' :  
COOPER:ft. WRINC~I 
L ceased InSurance Agent  
-Hand l ing  all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness a~d Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1.50 per 
~. month in advance . .Th is  rate ld- 
el~des office consultations, medi -  
cines, as wel l ,as  all costs Willie 
'. in.' ; t l~ ' hoRlf ltal ,  T lok~ts  are" ob- 
tn lnnb l~ "Fn ,' l-hizlf6n at  the 'dru~ 
~{nt~e(er ,by  1U~III f rom the medi- 
